Centre de Recursos per a l’Aprenentatge i la Investigació
Libraries
Diagonal Campus
• City Center Campus
Collection
Summary:

1585110 printed books
80070 ebooks
39708 printed journals
37894 electronic journals
374 databases
Research Unit
Staff

4 people at CRAI Research Unit

22 people at CRAI libraries
Services

Support and advice on:

✓ Research outputs.
✓ Research activity.
✓ Open Access.
✓ Copyright and intellectual property.
✓ Collaboration within the research area.
✓ Representing the University and the CRAI in National and International organizations.
Open Science
Open Access

✓ Institutional Policy (2011)
✓ Spanish Law of Science (2011)
✓ RD 99/2011
✓ Horizon 2020 (2014)

❖ Information and tools
http://crai.ub.edu/en/crai-services/open-access-ub

❖ Institutional Repository
http://diposit.ub.edu
Research Data

✓ Horizon 2020 (2014)
✓ Spanish R&D&I Plan (2018)

❖ Information and tools
http://crai.ub.edu/en/crai-services/support-researchers/research-data

❖ Institutional Repository
http://diposit.ub.edu
Welcome and see you soon!